Earn $2 for Every $1 You Save with VIDA

People just like you are saving and earning up to $4,000 to change their lives and achieve their dreams.

You can too, if your dream is to:

- Go to school or send your child
- Start a business
- Own your first home

VIDA works through a local nonprofit, with their support you can achieve your dreams by:

- Clearing up credit
- Finding ways to save $25 a month
- Learning to budget
- Have your savings earn up to $4,000

Are you eligible?

If you can answer yes to the following, you could be eligible:

- 18 years or older
- U.S. citizen or legal resident and live in Virginia
- Have earned income
- Meet household income limits (see right)
- Have household net worth less than $10,000 excluding primary residence and one car

Find a local VIDA Intermediary by calling 1-888-VIDA-WIN. They will help you get started.

Are you currently eligible for TANF, Free or Reduced Lunch programs or qualified for the Earned Income Tax Credit on your previous year’s taxes? If so, you meet the program income limits. If not, please review the income limits below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total number of people within household</th>
<th>Maximum household income allowed annually</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>$22,980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>$31,020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>$39,060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>$47,100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>$55,140</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To learn more, contact Piedmont Housing Alliance-817-2436-101